PLANNING CALENDAR FOR ACADEMIC YEAR 2012-2013

July 2012: *Toward a Splendid College: Naugatuck Valley Community College Strategic Plan 2010-2013-third year begins*

Summer 2012

- System-wide Strategic Priorities and Wildly Important Goals Affirmed
- NEASC Self-Study Task Force-Self-Study completed
- Cabinet reviews 2011-2012 WIGS and drafts WIGs/Operational Plan for 2012-2013, in consultation with respective units
- Academic Affairs leads the way in working on transferability/articulation of General Studies with system colleagues
- President participates in system-wide Presidential Task Force on Remediation/Developmental education
- Provost oversees establishment of Advanced Manufacturing Technology Center, recruitment and curricular readiness
- New membership appointed to the Institutional Planning Committee, effective 2012-2014. Committee meets prior to September All-College meeting to have input before the drafting and to discuss proposed WIGs-Operational Plan for 2011-2012

Academic Year 2012-2013

September and October:
- Submission of final copy of NEASC Self-Study
- Draft of WIGs-Operational Plan 2012-2013 distributed widely
- All-College Meeting, September 7
- Management Annual Retreat, September 14
- Distribution of WIGs-Operational Plan 2012-2013, via Weekly Bulletin on September 26
- Pro-staff meetings in preparation for NEASC site visit
- Pro-staff meeting on Implementation Institutional Effectiveness
- Pro-staff meeting on Implementation of Academic Master Plan
- Pro-staff meeting on Recruitment, Retention and Graduation
- Pro-staff meeting on fundraising by Office of Community Engagement

Other Ongoing activities:
- NEASC site visit preparations
- Meetings of Institutional Planning Committee and four subcommittees
- Campus updates on operational plan/WIGs-December 2012; March 2013; May 2013 January through June 2013
- January 2013-Cabinet begins planning for Strategic Plan 2013-2018; planning with multiple community stakeholders college-wide and with members of the NVCC Foundation, Regional Advisory Council and legislative delegation continue throughout semester, informed by information on progress made on current strategic plan and accrediting site visit report
- May 2013-President receives final reports on activities designed to support Institutional Effectiveness Plan, Academic Master Plan, Enrollment and Retention Management Plan.
- Final report on Strategic Plan 2010-2013 distributed widely in early June
- Presentation of Preliminary Strategic Plan 2013-2018 at Community Event-June
- Summer-Strategic Plan 2013-2018 takes effect.